Parents, Caregivers & Your College Student’s
ADHD Prescription Stimulant Medication
Together We Can Help Prevent Misuse

College students sometimes misuse prescription stimulant medication to deal with stress; the
majority of the supply comes from a friend with a valid prescription.1 In fact, research shows
that 61.7% of college students with ADHD report having diverted their prescription stimulant
medication.2 Some may feel pressured to share or sell their medication, but others are sharing or
selling willingly.

Potential Consequences of Prescription Stimulant Medication Misuse
Many universities consider misuse cheating, which can lead to academic probation or expulsion, for both the misuser and the diverter.3
It’s also a felony to share or sell a Schedule II controlled substance, like ADHD prescription stimulant medication, for any reason, which
could make it harder for your student to continue their education, get into grad school or secure employment after college.
Like all prescription medications, your student’s ADHD prescription stimulant medication comes with potential side effects and should
only be used under medical supervision.4 That’s why sharing or selling isn’t safe and why prescriptions need to be monitored and carefully
regulated by a physician. Plus, when students who don’t have ADHD take ADHD prescription stimulant medication, it trivializes the
condition.

Tips to Help Your Student Protect Their Medicine

What Your Student Can Say If Asked to Share or Sell

• Take your medication as prescribed by your doctor

• “ADHD is a real medical condition and I need all of my medication”

• Don’t carry extra pills with you

• “My doctor monitors my prescription”

• Keep your prescription in a safe location, preferably locked

• “I’m running low”

• Take your medication when you’re alone so no one can ask you
to share

• “My prescription is tailored to my needs and is unsafe to share”

• Count the pills to make sure no one else is taking them
between doses
• Your diagnosis is personal, and you have the right to keep it private

• “Misusing won’t improve your grades5 or help you understand subject
matter any better or faster”6
Finally, encourage your student to motivate friends in a positive way. Tell
them to share healthy study habits, and if a friend thinks they may have
ADHD, urge them to seek help.

Talking with your college student can help prevent the misuse, abuse, and diversion of their
prescription stimulant medication.
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